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The discovery of Helicobacter pylori has revolution-
ized the understanding of gastroduodenal diseases.
H. pylori infection is an important etiologic factor
for gastritis, peptic ulcer and gastric malignancy.
Nowadays, eradication of H. pylori is strongly rec-
ommended for patients with peptic ulcer.1 How-
ever, some patients underwent gastric surgery for
complications of peptic ulcer, such as bleeding
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Background/Purpose: For patients undergoing gastric surgery because of complications of peptic ulcers, such
as bleeding or perforation in the pre-Helicobacter pylori eradication era, their infection status was not surveyed
or it was neglected altogether. Previous reports have shown spontaneous clearance of H. pylori in these patients
but the determining factors remain ill-defined.
Methods: Seventy-six patients with previous partial gastrectomy for complicated peptic ulcers were enrolled
prospectively. Patients with peptic ulcers but without gastrectomy were selected as a control group. Gastric
biopsy specimens were obtained from each patient for histological H. pylori staining and rapid urease test
on endoscopic evaluation. Spontaneous clearance of H. pylori colonization was defined when patients who
were positive for H. pylori prior to operation became negative, without eradication treatment.
Results: The prevalence of H. pylori colonization was significantly lower in patients with partial gastrectomy
(22.4%, 17/76 vs. 67.1%, 51/76, p < 0.001). There was a trend towards decreasing prevalence of H. pylori
colonization as time after operation increased: 1–15 years, 29.5% (13/44); 16–30 years, 13.6% (3/22); and >31
years, 10% (1/10). The spontaneous clearance rate of H. pylori after partial gastrectomy was 43% (13/30).
The time after operation in the spontaneous clearance group was longer than that in those without (20.8 ±
11.7 vs. 12.1 ± 11.0 years, p = 0.048). Billroth-II procedure had a higher bile reflux rate and a lower H. pylori
infection prevalence than the Billroth-I procedure.
Conclusion: Spontaneous clearance of H. pylori develops in a certain number of patients who undergo
distal gastrectomy. The clearance rate is related to operative procedures and time after operation. [J Formos
Med Assoc 2009;108(1):13–19]
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or perforation, in the pre-H. pylori eradication era.
The status of H. pylori infection was not surveyed
or the infection was neglected in these patients.
No eradication therapy was prescribed postoper-
atively for these patients. It has been reported that
spontaneous regression or clearance of H. pylori is
rare under normal circumstances.2,3 The microen-
vironment, especially acid secretion and bile re-
flux, is changed dramatically after gastric surgery.
Whether H. pylori can persist in such an environ-
ment remains an intriguing issue. A few studies
have suggested that surgery increases the occur-
rence of biliary enterogastric reflux and potentially
inhibits the growth of H. pylori in the stomach,
or even eradicates it.4–6 Nevertheless, the influence
of different operative procedures and time after
operation has remained controversial or has been
addressed only rarely.
In the present prospective study, we investi-
gated the effect of partial gastrectomy on H. pylori
infection in terms of spontaneous clearance, dif-
ferent operative procedures and time after surgery.
Methods
Patients and study design
Patients who had undergone previous distal gas-
trectomy for complications of peptic ulcer disease,
such as bleeding or perforation, and who were re-
ceiving endoscopy evaluation for acute or chronic
dyspepsia or regular surveillance were enrolled
prospectively as the study group. The same num-
ber of patients with dyspepsia but without previ-
ous gastric surgery was selected as a non-resected
control group. Patients with previous H. pylori erad-
ication therapy and contraindications for gastric
biopsy were excluded. Three gastric biopsy speci-
mens were obtained from each patient undergo-
ing endoscopic evaluation. Similar portions were
taken from the remnant corpus in Billroth (B)-I
and B-II patients: one from the gastric stroma
within 2–3 cm of the gastroenteric anastomosis,
and one from the middle portion of the greater
curvature of the remnant corpus were subjected
to histologic evaluation. Another specimen from
the middle portion of the greater curvature of the
remnant corpus was sent for rapid urease test
(CLO test; Kimberly-Clark, Roswell, GA, USA). The
health research ethics committee of the Depart-
ment of Research at Mackay Memorial Hospital
approved the study protocol (MMH-I-S-261), and
all patients provided written informed consent.
Patient history, and endoscopic and 
histologic evaluations
The indications, dates and histologic findings of
surgery were reviewed from the operative records.
Patients were excluded form the study if the date
of operation could not be confirmed. Endoscopy
was used to confirm whether patients had under-
gone partial gastrectomy B-I and B-II procedures,
as stated in the past operative records. A further
biopsy specimen was taken for malignancy surveil-
lance when ulcer recurrence was documented by
endoscopic examination. The presence of yellow-
brown bile staining or retention in the gastric
juice of the gastric remnant was indicative of bili-
ary enterogastric reflux, which was assessed by
two investigators, and disagreements were resolved
by joint discussion to reach a consensus. Tissue
sections were stained with modified Giemsa stain.
The presence of H. pylori was determined by one
pathologist (Y.J. Chan), who was unaware of the
patient history and endoscopic findings.
Diagnosis of current and previous H. pylori
infection
Patients with evidence of H. pylori colonization in
preoperative biopsy or operative specimens, or who
were positive for H. pylori IgG in preoperative serum
were considered to have previous H. pylori infec-
tion. Current H. pylori infection was diagnosed by
positive biopsy urease test and the presence of
microorganisms upon histologic examination. If
the results of these two tests were equivocal, a
13C-urease breath test (UBT) was used to con-
firm the final results.
Statistical analysis
Age, gender, duration of partial gastrectomy, oper-
ative procedures (B-I or B-II), prevalence of H. pylori
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infection, and presence of bile reflux were com-
pared between the study and control groups.
Results were expressed as mean ± standard devia-
tion and a percentage. Comparisons of H. pylori
infection and the presence of bile reflux between
the two groups were performed by the χ2 test. Age
and time after operation were compared between
the two groups with Student’s t test. The Kruskal–
Wallis test was used for comparisons involving
duration of partial gastrectomy and H. pylori in-
fection rate in the study group, according to op-
eration duration: group I, 1–15 years; group II,
16–30 years; and group III, > 31 years. Signifi-
cance was set at 0.05. Data were processed and
analyzed with SPSS version 10.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Demographic data and prevalence of 
H. pylori infection in patients with partial
gastrectomy and in the control group
A total of 76 patients (mean age, 64.8 years;
65.8% male) who had undergone partial gastrec-
tomy with B-I (25/76, 33%) or B-II (51/76, 67%)
anastomosis for peptic ulcer were enrolled. Six
patients had a controversial result of histologic
H. pylori staining and rapid urease test: five had
positive histologic H. pylori staining but a negative
rapid urease test, while one had a positive rapid
urease test but negative H. pylori staining. Five of
these six patients were confirmed to be H. pylori-
positive by a positive UBT. The demographic data
and prevalence of H. pylori in the study and control
groups are summarized in Table 1. Patients in the
partial gastrectomy group had a significantly higher
mean age (64.8 vs. 48.9 years, p < 0.001), lower
H. pylori infection rate (22.4% vs. 67.1%, p<0.001)
and higher bile reflux rate (59.2% vs. 18.4%,
p < 0.001) than those in the control group.
Prevalence of H. pylori infection and bile
reflux in the partial gastrectomy group,
according to time after operation and
operative procedures
Patients were divided into three groups according
to time after operation (1–15, 16–30 and > 31
years) to analyze whether the demographic data,
H. pylori infection and bile reflux ratios were dif-
ferent. The distribution of gender, age and bile re-
flux was similar among the three different groups
(Table 2). A decreasing trend in H. pylori infection
was noted as the time after partial gastrectomy in-
creased: 1–15 years, 29.5% (13/44); 16–30 years,
13.6% (3/22); and > 31 years, 10% (1/10). How-
ever, the difference did not reach statistical sig-
nificance. The demographic data, bile reflux and
H. pylori infection are compared between patients
with B-I and B-II procedures in Table 3. The dis-
tribution of age, gender, H. pylori infection and
time after operation was similar among different
operative procedures, except that the B-II proce-
dure had a higher bile reflux rate (68.6% vs.
40.0%, p = 0.025) than that of the B-I procedure.
Spontaneous clearance rate of H. pylori
infection in preoperatively infected patients
and factors affecting spontaneous clearance
Among 30 patients with H. pylori infection prior
to surgery, 17 were persistently positive for H. pylori,
while 13 were negative for H. pylori after surgery.
Spontaneous clearance of H. pylori after gastrectomy
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Table 1. Demographic data and prevalence of H. pylori infection in patients with partial gastrectomy and the
control group*
Partial gastrectomy (n = 76) Control (n = 76) p
Age (yr) 64.8 ± 13.3 48.9 ± 13.4 < 0.001
Male gender 65.8 65.8 1.000
H. pylori infection 22.4 67.1 < 0.001
Bile reflux 59.2 18.4 < 0.001
*Data presented as mean ± standard deviation or %.
The spontaneous eradication rate of H. pylori in-
fection after partial gastrectomy was therefore 43%
(13/30). Table 4 shows the distribution of mean
age, gender, bile reflux, procedure and time after
operation between those with and without spon-
taneous clearance of H. pylori. No difference was
noted in mean age, gender and bile reflux. Patients
in the spontaneous clearance group had a lower
prevalence of B-I operation (7.7% vs. 47.1%,
p = 0.047), and a longer time after operation
(20.8 ± 11.7 vs. 12.1 ± 11.0 years, p = 0.048) than
those without spontaneous clearance.
Outcome of previous partial gastrectomy
patients without anti-H. pylori eradication
Twenty-five (32.9%) of 76 patients had recurrent
ulcers and the H. pylori prevalence in these 
patients was 4/25 (16.0%). Two patients were
noted to have gastric adenocarcinoma with posi-
tive H. pylori infection at 10 and 25 years after
operation.
Discussion
In general, H. pylori infection is acquired in early
life. After infection, H. pylori persists in the stom-
ach in the absence of effective therapy.7 The spon-
taneous clearance of H. pylori has been reported
to be 16.6% in children.8 However, it remains ill-
defined as to whether spontaneous clearance will
occur as time passes or the microenvironment
changes. The purpose of this study was to evalu-
ate whether H. pylori colonization can undergo
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Table 2. Prevalence of H. pylori infection and bile reflux in the partial gastrectomy group according to duration
after operation*
1–15 yr (n = 44) 16–30 yr (n = 22) > 30 yr (n = 10) p
Age (yr) 62.2 ± 13.7 68.6 ± 12.9 68.0 ± 9.9 0.140
Male gender 63.6 63.6 80.0 0.656
H. pylori infection 29.5 13.6 10.0 0.278
Bile reflux 65.9 50.0 50.0 0.385
*Data presented as mean ± standard deviation or %.
Table 3. Prevalence of H. pylori infection and bile reflux in 76 partial gastrectomy patients according to operative
procedure*
B-I (n = 25, 33%) B-II (n = 51, 67%) p
Age (yr) 64.8 ± 15.4 64.8 ± 12.2 0.996
Male gender 60.0 68.6 0.607
Time after operation (yr) 15.0 ± 13.9 16.1 ± 13.1 0.742
H. pylori infection 32.0 17.6 0.240
Bile reflux 40.0 68.6 0.025
*Data presented as mean ± standard deviation or %.
Table 4. Factors affecting spontaneous clearance in 30 previously proven H. pylori-infected patients*
Non-spontaneous clearance (n = 17) Spontaneous clearance (n = 13) p
Age (yr) 63.1 ± 14.3 67.4 ± 13.4 0.406
Male gender 64.7 84.6 0.222
Time after operation (yr) 12.1 ± 11.0 20.8 ± 11.7 0.048
Operative procedure: B-I 47.1 7.7 0.020
Bile reflux 47.1 30.8 0.367
*Data presented as mean ± standard deviation or %.
spontaneous clearance in partial gastrectomy 
patients. It was assumed that the microenviron-
ment for H. pylori colonization after surgical in-
terventions would change dramatically and thus
influence its survival. First, biliary enterogastric
reflux caused by loss of the pyloric ring might in-
hibit H. pylori growth.6,9 Second, the hypochlo-
rhydric environment caused by antrectomy is
unfavorable for the growth of H. pylori.10 Third,
the substitution of intestinal-type epithelium for
gastric parietal cells renders the mucosa more re-
sistant to H. pylori infection.11 Our results show-
ing 43% spontaneous clearance rate in patients
with partial gastrectomy support the notion that
changes in microenvironment lead to disappear-
ance of H. pylori. Of special interest is that the
eradication rate was related to time after opera-
tion and operation procedure.
Fukuhara and colleagues have demonstrated
that duodenal enterogastric reflux after partial gas-
trectomy is the main factor leading to eradication
of H. pylori infection.6 In their study, the H. pylori
prevalence was 76.9%, 71.4% and 40% after
Roux-Y, B-I and B-II operations, respectively. In
the current study, H. pylori was found in 32%
and 17.6% of B-I and B-II patients, respectively.
The bile reflux in these two groups was markedly
different (40% vs. 67.6%). For those patients with
spontaneous clearance of H. pylori after operation,
the proportion of those who had undergone B-I
operation was also lower than those who had
not (7.7% vs. 46.6%). Different operation proce-
dures may influence the spontaneous clearance
rate of H. pylori and the high clearance rate after
B-II operation correlates with the presence of bile
reflux after this procedure.
In addition to operation procedure, we ob-
served that time after operation was a determin-
ing factor of spontaneous clearance of H. pylori.
Few studies have addressed this issue but we in-
deed found that the spontaneous H. pylori clear-
ance group had a longer time after operation
(20.8 ± 11.7 vs. 12.1 ± 11.0 years, p = 0.048) than
those without clearance. Such results may reflect
a dose-dependent effect of an unfavorable envi-
ronment for the growth of H. pylori.
The worldwide prevalence rate of H. pylori in-
fection in peptic ulcer disease is 50–87%, with
the highest in developing countries. In the pres-
ent study, the prevalence of H. pylori infection in
partial gastrectomy and control groups was sig-
nificantly different, with 22.4% in the gastrec-
tomy group and 67.1% in the control group.
Age-specific seroprevalence in Taiwan is higher
than that in the United States, France and Australia,
and this rate increases with age. The overall pre-
valence rate of H. pylori in the adult population
of Taiwan is 54%.12 In the present study, the mean
age of patients in the partial gastrectomy group was
higher than that in the control group (64.8 years
vs. 48.9 years). Although age might be a confound-
ing factor for H. pylori prevalence, the lower rate
in patients undergoing partial gastrectomy was
due to operative procedure rather than aging.
In the present study, six patients had a contro-
versial result of histologic H. pylori staining and rap-
id urease test: five had positive histologic H. pylori
staining but a negative urease test. Generally speak-
ing, a rapid urease test is an easy and cheap method
to detect H. pylori infection with acceptable sen-
sitivity and specificity. However, in patients in
whom the level of H. pylori infection is low, or who
have active bleeding, the validity of the rapid ure-
ase test to diagnose H. pylori infection has been
questioned.13 UBT for detection of H. pylori is also
less effective in patients who have undergone gas-
trectomy. The UBT sensitivity and specificity achiev-
ed were 82.2% and 87.8% in a gastrectomy group
with a cutoff point of 2.5.14 Although H. pylori
bacterial load may be less abundant postopera-
tively, H. pylori stool antigen is a relatively reli-
able tool to test H. pylori infection, and has been
shown in a gastrectomy study to have a sensitiv-
ity of 93% and specificity of 100%.15 It is recom-
mended that more than one diagnostic method
be utilized to decrease the false-negative rate in
such circumstances.16
One limitation of the present study is the
method utilized for assessment of bile reflux. 
We observed the presence of yellow-brown bile
staining or retention in the gastric juice of the
gastric remnant as biliary enterogastric reflux.
Spontaneous clearance of H. pylori after gastrectomy
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This qualitative assessment made by two inde-
pendent investigators was an easy but subjective
method. The insertion of the Bilitec 2000 device
into the gastric remnant to monitor the period of
bile reflux under standardized conditions is a bet-
ter method.17 Alternatively, a gamma camera can
also accurately estimate the amount of enterogas-
tric reflux during 90 minutes after intravenous
application of 185 MBq 99mTc-dietil IDA.5
Twenty-five (32.9%) of the 76 patients in 
the present study had recurrent ulcers and the 
H. pylori prevalence was only 16.7% (4/25). This
finding was in agreement with the notion that 
H. pylori infection does not play a significant path-
ogenic role in recurrent ulcer after partial gastric
resection.18 Two patients were noted to have gas-
tric adenocarcinoma with persistent H. pylori in-
fection at 10 and 25 years after operation. The
mucosa of the gastric stump is considered to be at
greater risk of dysplastic and neoplastic changes
than that of the intact stomach. The combina-
tion of enteric reflux and H. pylori infection may
have a synergistic damaging effect on the mucosa
of the gastric remnant,19 both producing and in-
creasing mucosal proliferation and causing a sec-
ond cancer of the remnant stomach.20 Therefore,
to reduce the risk of gastric cancer recurrence,
these patients without spontaneous clearance 
of H. pylori after gastrectomy for gastric cancer
should be recommended to receive pharmaceuti-
cal treatment.
In conclusion, our findings support the notion
that spontaneous clearance of H. pylori develops in
a certain proportion of patients who undergo dis-
tal gastrectomy. The clearance rate is related to oper-
ation procedure and time after surgery. For those
patients with persistent H. pylori infection after
partial gastrectomy, pharmaceutical eradication
is recommended for prevention of gastric cancer.
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